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conducb ed have'always considered himn ar f rt t e portite o.thê ccess e RURRECTIOKMD TI E LIFE.
ôster, and his audjence as dupes. Yet a1. min noso or c ergymen wCho held the living, A number of these The resurretion and the lif;' these are thy mag.

ddIyseeptica'ntheipossibihtof su er'natural ap- pain ings ridely'pe'rfo Iiéd, weie suspended in one ofthe, nificent tites, Captain of our salvation! Ad.thero we
rances,as to treat them with ridicule,because they mnay aises. But Iliad io soonër fixoc my eyeson the range, camit to thee body and soul; fr thou hast rceome4
m to be unphilosophil fI eceived ny educatioiiUwhere was the portrait of mny predecessor. thian they be- bath, and thou wilt advance both to the nobleât and moqt

rsifW-iilghe whre ha thadvaptage came rivi ed to the ohjat andLiastantlyrconze the splendid of portious. Who quails ad slhrin-k, scared p
ending lectures in ethics anu moral philosophy, deliver- same face which ,I beheld in my bed chatuber though lnot the despotisin of death ? Who anongst yon four
)y a, professor who to me seemed a very superior man clouded by the same expression of distress. dashing of those cold black wtters which roll betwee
hiò branchés of science. 'He had nevertheless, though The sexton ewered, as I was stili contenplating this in- us and the glorious pronised land ? Men and brethre,ý
ecclesinstic, the reputation of being tinctured wvith in- teresting look and I inmedintely began a conversation wvith Christ Jesus the Lord has ' abolisled death:' will ye, by
dulity on 'various points connected with revealed -re- him, ou the subject of the persons who had preceded me ynur fearftilness, throw strength into the skolcton%
on. When, therefore it became necessary for him, in in the living. le remenibered everal ineutnbents, con- give back empire tu the dethroned end the destro
course- of his'lectures tu treat on the naturelof spirit, cerning whom respectively, I made various enquiries, tilt Yes,'I the resurrection aud the lifte,' < abolished dont
letached from matter, to discuss the immortality ofthe I concluded by the last; relative to thiis history I was parti- Yie must indeed die,and seo fr dth romains undestroyed?-

d and to enter on the doctrine af a future stateI listene d cularly inquisitive. "We considered hiin," said the But i the terrible be destroyed when it eau no longe-
h-more than ordinary attention to his opinions. In sexton, " as one of the inost learned anong us. His cha- terrify, and if the injurious be destroyed when it can no
-aking of all these mysterious subjects there appeared rities and benevolence endcared him to all his parishioners, longer injure; if the enemy he abolished when it does the
me to be so sensible an embarrassment both in his vho will long lament his loss. But lie was carried off in work of a frienld, and if the tyrant bo abolished whenf
guage and his expression thatl1 felt the strongest curiosi- the mniddle of his days by lingering iliness, the course-of performing the offices ofa servmit; if the repulsivede-
to questioni>him further respecting them. Finding mY- which has given rise to many unpleasant reports among us strôyed %vben weean welcome it, <md if the odious ho do-
fäloônewith him soon afterwards, I ventured tosttate to znd whiclh stiUl form a matter of conjecture. It is how- stroyed when we tan embrace k; iciiimik-nd bi

n my remarks on his deportment,and I entreated hini to ever conmonlv believed that hle died of a broken heart." abolished when weau %valk h addnt< nor, if te ire b.
I me if they were well founded or only imaginary sug- My curiosity being still more warmly excited by the ien-labolighed when we can walk hrough k muid ho meoreW,
sions." tion of this circunhstance, I eagerly pressed lin to disclose not, if the poison be nboLilied wlien wcnn dri 1<1

"The hasitation which you noticed,"answered he, "re- to me what he knew or heard ou the subject. " Notkung hurt net; then is deitingdestroved, thenifi dea¶h aboiaIe
lted ftom the conflict that takes place within me, when I respecting it," lie answered"is absolutely known,but scan- te ai] w1o0believootho '.resurrection andlte

i attempting to convey ny ideas on a subject where my dal had propagated a story of his having forned a criminal the noble prophecy is falfIlled (boatvitnessvao

derstanding is at variance with the testimony of mysenses. connection with a Voung woman of the neighbourhood, by of the rnsonied, bending down from your liigh ciudol

am equally, from reason and reflection, disposed to cou- whon it is even asserted that ho had two sous. triumph) 'O Death, 1 willxx rhy plugues; O Grvo, 1wal

ler with incredulity and contempt,the existenceof appari- As a confirnation of the report, I know that thero cer- bcîhy destruction."

ms. But an appearance which I have witnesse-1with tainly were two children who ha.e becen seun ait the par- 1Ihoard a voico frein heaven'-oh for the angel

y owneyes, as far as they or any of the perceptions can sonage; boys about four or five years old. But they sud- tongue, that wordît 80 heautiful îight haveaiiliei
e conflded ini, and which bas even received a sort of denly disappeared, soine ime before the deceas rfiors-'ing f so me, write, biresed aire he deàd

b-equent confrmltian, froi other circumstances with their supposed father; tongh ta what place îhey are sont, whici(ediwhe we Lor fromeicefrl: theodi bend

le origiuM fal t, leaves me in that state of scepticism and or what baîs becomne of :îew, wcnr.-whoily ignorant. It 'Spirit, tî whey wmay esmfroc ithei tlabour,,-nd

spensewhich pervaded my discourse. 1vilii contuni- is equaily certain that the eurmises and unfavonrabie OPi works do follo then. can waks yt diut a ,iftle Whire, b

te to yen its cause. Having been brought up t10 the nions forined respecting tais mxysterious busiafess, which wu g shdi ho dolivered from the. burdon mand the coalictrofession of the church, 1 was preseuted by Frederick must necesaariiy have re-ached him, precipitaied, if''Y nt h ail thme psho have preceded us in the rght

liam the first, late king of Prussia te a srall benefice did net preduce thme dkiorder of whieh our late pasttr <ied; utMle, enjoy t ise deep rsptures d, te edatorh prese

ituated in the country, at a cxitsiderble distance sout or but be e one t1Issaaccoutnt, and wu arc bouud ta thztk o TaM wh, re-nited ve the friends with whonan wetook me

JPztigber. I rep =-ized thither, in order te take passes- chariably of the dpartcd.1" cousel tapon arth, wo Shah rec-Ount Our toil oniy te'
ion cf my living, aad found a very neat parsonage bouse IrI is unnecessary to say with whzit ernotions 1I istened heighten oui ecstacy, anmd cail te mind the îngmand rthe di
rhere I passed the uigbt in thxe bed chamber which had l, tels relation, which recallec tarniyimlainatiou and oithen war, only that, witb a more bounding throb, and

ieen occupied by my0 predecessor. zcened te give prier of the exL-;tencucý of ail that I hztd on. richer song, be ay féel and cebromt yho wonders of

Yetriumph) 'O DeathfIewill binchytplagues;eOeGr§veeI wi

it as the longest day insmmer, and un the followingaurm dty demption. Ard when f morihg ofthe reurrc *ion br e

langee thatwordtso beutifulmighthave ll thn.dme

nornn,; a which hawasanday, whi e lying awake, the cur-mîght o ditpontiis yong-disordord a, groesing creution, the da

ains ofuhe bed being undrawn, and it being broad day eption neer conmunited to the sextn, the acrcu- nhaur tit dte understood in ail itfo h rat, nd a saih

%, I beheld th avure of a man, bte d f seic asanr whh bo of t we ar holly i cgn rt I prtah ma lA st frm their lb s ad

spse gownh dingaia eadg desk, on which ayn yself te quit the chaber where itand tavenPbl o oftn wit fl uthem.' funritis yt- ut a itte" wiead

arfe bookf the leaves ofwich e appeared ta turedoverconinued talyC thereachiehom everci ,itte i carhvey iathemn on, thae cyprss-tree rder tn on the Pae

t in terval s. On each sing of hm satod a tale boyny similar appearance; i d the recollection ile if ins nie-d truggle enj o the e ' foftMe phres

itua ed n t e co ntr , a a onsi era le ista ce out of b he isg n eto sa ccont, a t e autnd we a e u d.tolthink T he re uit e ton e rndse wi th wo m twe t ok s

hosegc rhe looked earneiy from te thetime,ande- ear t ttnoble u then, which thase for who tChrit nl td

ashe looked he ntseemed always te heve a deep ihho When the approancho finterrendered it naces ond o e wa, ol r dthah a undin thradi

seen ccuped b my redeesso. semed o gie prof ofthe xistnce f al tha I hd se n richesondemareviel andicelebrt estheywondersofr

mit counthance pale and dnsmolate, indicaed sev e w igedt uwirelhlngh t he, y midtere d ydeempondhe thorinjudgotheneeturgrory."-'eu. H.nbr
Siterals.Oneachsid of histood alite by stoila the romn eand t he igte sn I al'«htfireYthruAh he hose, ordred he irn stve tat1,

distress of mm. I had the most perect vew i t ese
ject, ibut, being impressed with too much fear anýI

apprehension to risc, or to address myself to the appear-

ance before me, iremaned for some minutes asilent and
breathless spectator, without uttering a word, or àldering
my position. At ength 'the man closed the book, anid

then £ng the two children, one an each hand he led

themu sowlfraoss the room ; my eyes eagerly following
biziu lin the ihree figures gradually disappeared, or were
iosfbelbind an iron stote, which stood at the farthest
cornere fth apartment.

However deeply and awfafly I was affectcd by the
Ssight which I had witnessed,,aal however incapable I was
-OfALiingh t myv- satisfactionyet I recovered
sufziefiheo ssessiOn of my m d in tget up, amd

ating hastiiy dressed 'yaelf, 1 left the house. The sun
wasâlong ien, anddirectingmysteps to the' church, I
Cbaàndthat it was opc-. ;but t sexto:a-had quitted it, and

~n ring the- chanceJ, iny ritindand imagination were
~mj~pnewhbT the. scene which had2recentlyrm e-- m=u.

s~~dndê avoren to disapaté theTiecoleßen, 1~
n.deragIctoround1 me. lIn almoat ait.

Iro f -t e th e r d o m in io ñ p i s n

beheld, together with the two boys, seemed to disappear,
to be heated for the purpose of warming the apartrent.
Some difficulty was experienced in making the attempt,
the stove not only smonking intolerably,but emittiug a most

offensive smell. Iaving, therefore, seat for a blacksmith

to inspect and repair it, he discovered in the inside, at the
farthest extremity, the bones of two small human bodies,

corresponding perfectiv in ize, as well as in other res-
pects, with the description given me by the sexton of the

two boys who had been seen at the parbonage. This2'st

circumstance completed my astonishment, and appeareA to

confer a sort of reality on the appearance, which mnight

otherwise bave been coniédered as a delusion of th&e en-
ses. I resigned the living, quitting the place and returned

to Konigpberg; but it fias produced -Upon My mind the

deepest impression and fear and hs, given rise to that
uncertainty and contradiction of sentiment which you r

narked in my late discours@.# Snch was Coutnt Fel-

ksheim's isryywhich from its sipgularity appeared to me

desor!Lg of commemoration, in whatever-contempt e
y justlybhld-im1a anecd tes.

Cer pthen nororder impefe
Proe#>I.deMffla- on wbà4w. Ie e

WITNESSES TO THE REDEEMER'S GLORY.

The Heavens gave witness; a new star passed ihr"
the sky at his incarnation; and for three hours, at hie Or

cifixion, the sun was extinguished.
The Wins and Seas gave witnen; when, at bi-wo

the farions tempest ws* hushed, and the rough bl

smootheiniàto a great calm; at the same word, the in
tants of the waters crowded round the ship, and iled Il
net of th astonished and worshipping disciples.

The Ea ve witnes. Athis death and athieT0

rection, it àbltd s.to its centre.- ked is
D iseases gave w itne . F ve rsw re re n' d ei r

of blood were staunched; the blind saw their doliv"

the deaf heard his voice; the dumb published his gl0
the Fick of the palsy waa made whole; and the lepers WO
*dleansed at hi. biddng.

Thé Grae gave witnes, when Lazarus came fo

the garboif its domiion, md when many bodies of
taint eil arue.

The Inffl<b!.Wor Wpgvewins. ova iui#

ged hi. divinity, and iew from his presence Io t4o

of mq AgelV ministered t him in h d

I


